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Case Report

Acute Rheumat�c Fever w�th Card�ac Tamponade: A Case Report

Kard�yak Tamponad �le Akut Romat�zmal Ateş: Olgu Sunumu

Nazm� Ş�mşek1 , Derya Arslan2

1Doğanh�sar Devlet Hastanes�, Çocuk Sağlığı Ve Hastalıkları, Konya, Turk�ye 
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ABSTRACT

Acute rheumat�c fever (ARF) �s a common cond�t�on �n ch�ldren between the f�ve and 15 age. It �s of cons�derable �mportance to �nd�v�dual
and publ�c health �n develop�ng countr�es as be�ng a preventable sequela to untreated or �nadequately treated streptococcal tons�llop-
haryng�t�s. ARF has var�ous man�festat�ons wh�ch can seldom be l�fe-threaten�ng. Here, we present the case of a 12-year-old acute rhe-
umat�c fever pat�ent w�th card�ac tamponade.
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ÖZET

Akut romat�zmal ateş (ARF), 5-15 yaş arası çocuklarda sık görülen b�r durumdur. Tedav� ed�lmeyen veya yeters�z tedav� ed�len streptokok
tons�llofarenj�t�n�n önleneb�l�r b�r sekel� olarak gel�şmekte olan ülkelerde b�rey ve toplum sağlığı �ç�n büyük önem taşımaktadır. ARF'n�n
nad�ren yaşamı tehd�t edeb�len çeş�tl� bel�rt�ler� vardır. Burada 12 yaşında akut roma-t�zmal ateşl� b�r hastada kard�yak tamponadı
sunuyoruz.

Keywords: Romat�zmal ateş, kalp tamponadı, Streptococcus pyogenes

INTRODUCTION
Acute rheumat�c fever (ARF) �s a non-suppurat�ve

sequela to un- or �nadequately treated streptococcal
(group A; streptococcus pyogenes) tons�llopharyng�t�s
that o�en develops three weeks a�er the pr�mary �nfec-
t�on (1). ARF commonly y�elds extens�ve system�c �nvol-
vement, �nclud�ng heart, jo�nts, and bra�n, and �s not
only but essent�ally assoc�ated w�th collagen-react�ve
autoant�bod�es (2,3). Although the �nc�dence of ARF has
begun to decrease w�th the d�scovery of ant�b�ot�cs (4),
�t st�ll creates a publ�c health burden �n develop�ng co-

untr�es and soc�oeconom�cally d�sadvantaged soc�et�es
�n developed countr�es (5,6). Card�t�s �n ARF can be pre-
sented w�th chest pa�n, tachypnea, palp�tat�ons, dysp-
nea, mu�led heart sounds, murmurs, and b�bas�lar
crackles. Although per�card�al e�us�on related to ARF
per�card�t�s �s relat�vely frequent, card�ac tamponade �s
an extremely rare compl�cat�on. Here, we present a 12-
year-old male pat�ent d�agnosed w�th card�ac tampona-
de developed due to ARF.
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CASE REPORT
A 12-year-old male pat�ent was adm�tted w�th

chest pa�n for two days. Tachypnea (35/m�n), tachycar-
d�a (124/m�n) and fever (38.5oC) were noted �n the phy-
s�cal exam�nat�on. There were mu�led heart sounds ac-
compan�ed by a 3/6 pansystol�c murmur extend�ng
from the le� ap�cal reg�on to the ent�re precord�um and
a m�d-d�astol�c murmur �n the r�ght 2nd �ntercostal spa-
ce. Corr�gan pulse was felt on palpat�on. In �n�t�al echo-
card�ography (echo), grade 2-3 aort�c valve �nsu��c�-
ency and grade 2-3 m�tral valve �nsu��c�ency were de-
tected (F�gure 1) alongs�de a per�card�al e�us�on (23
mm) w�thout card�ac tamponade. Electrocard�ography
(ECG) showed w�despread concave ST elevat�on and PR
depress�on �n the l�mb leads and precord�al leads (V2-6)
w�th s�nus tachycard�a. Ant�-streptolys�n O (ASO) and
erythrocyte sed�mentat�on rate (ESR) were measured at
501 IU/mL and 66 mm/h, respect�vely. Add�t�onal labo-
ratory f�nd�ngs are presented �n Table 1. Due to card�t�s
w�th fever and support�ng laboratory f�nd�ngs, the pat�-
ent was d�agnosed w�th ARF w�th one major and two
m�nor cr�ter�a accord�ng to rev�sed Jones cr�ter�a (7) for
moderate/h�gh-r�sk populat�ons (≥2 cases per 100000
school-aged ch�ldren). Pr�mary pen�c�ll�n treatment (pe-
n�c�ll�n G; 1.200.000 IU, s�ngle dose) and predn�solone
(0.5 mg/kg, every 6 hours) were started wh�le Brucella
coombs gel test and tropon�n I measurement were re-
quested for d��erent�al d�agnos�s. Emp�r�c ce�r�axone
(50 mg/kg, every 12 hours) plus vancomyc�n (10 mg/kg,
every 8 hours) was adm�n�stered aga�nst purulent per�-
card�t�s. Other et�olog�es for card�t�s, such as hepat�t�s,
mal�gnanc�es and HIV �nfect�on, were ruled out by app-
ropr�ate tests. Captopr�l (0.5 mg/kg, every 12 hours)
was also added to the treatment for congest�ve heart
fa�lure. On the 2nd day, hypotens�on (80/55 mmHg), ac-
celerated tachycard�a (147/m�n) and jugular venous d�s-
tent�on were not�ced. The pat�ent was �mmed�ately re-
ferred to an echocard�ograph�c exam�nat�on that reve-
aled r�ght atr�al collapse and enlarged per�card�al e�u-
s�on (25 mm) (F�gure 2) compat�ble w�th per�card�al
tamponade �n conjunct�on w�th hemodynam�c f�nd�ngs.
The e�us�on was dra�ned by percutaneous per�card�-
ocentes�s and furosem�de (1 mg/kg, tw�ce a week) was
added to the treatment. The dra�nage mater�al was re-
quested to be gram-sta�ned, cultured for aerob�c bacte-
r�a and exam�ned for v�ral genomes. Meanwh�le, ongo-
�ng ant�b�otherapy was ma�nta�ned. Follow�ng the re-
sult that no pathogen had been �dent�f�ed �n the per�-
card�al flu�d, ant�b�otherapy was stopped on the 4th

day of h�s hosp�tal�zat�on. S�nce the tamponade was re-
solved follow�ng the dra�nage w�thout any detectable
wall �njury and the hemodynam�c status was �mproved
�n follow-up exam�nat�ons for two weeks, the pat�ent
was d�scharged on the 17th day w�th the prescr�pt�on of
h�gh-dose cort�costero�d (predn�solone; 0.5 mg/kg,
every 6 hours), ang�otens�n-convert�ng enzyme �nh�b�-
tor (captopr�l; 0.5 mg/kg, every 12 hours) and d�uret�c
(furosem�de; 1 mg/kg, tw�ce a week). A relat�ve �mpro-
vement was observed �n the aort�c and m�tral �nsu��c�-
enc�es (both grade 2) �n the pre-d�scharge echocard�og-
raphy. The outpat�ent cort�costero�ds treatment was
gradually decreased and stopped at the 4th week of
d�scharge. Secondary pen�c�ll�n treatment was prescr�-
bed to be cont�nued l�fe-long w�th the recommendat�on
of follow-up v�s�ts at s�x months. The consent of the pa-
t�entʼs parents was obta�ned �n th�s case study.

F�gure 1. Heart valve dysfunct�ons �n �n�t�al
echocard�ography

F�gure 2. Card�ac tamponade �n echocard�ography
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Table 1. Laboratory values of the pat�ent

Analyte Value Referance Range

Wh�te blood cell 13.320 cells/
μL

4.000-11.000 cells/μL

Neutroph�l 10.000 cells/
μL

1.500-8.500 cells/μL 

Lymphocyte 1.840 cells/μL 1.500-6.500 cells/μL 

Hemoglob�n 10.8 g/dL 13.5-17.6 g/dL 

Platelet 354.000 cells/
μL

150.000-450.000 cells/
μL 

Monocyte 1.440 cells/μL 0-400 cells/μL

Eos�noph�l 40 cells/μL 0-200 cells/μL 

C-react�ve prote�n 1.51 mg/dL 0-0.5 g/dL

Urea 19 mg/dL 10.8-38.4 mg/dL 

Creat�n�ne 0.6 mg/dL 0.5-1.2 mg/dL 

Album�n 3.09 g/dL 3.5-5.2 g/dL 

Corrected calc�um 8.9 mg/dL 8.8-10.6 mg/dL 

Sod�um 136 mEq/L 136-146 mEq/L 

Potass�um 4.41 mEq/L 3.5-5.1 mEq/L 

Chlor�ne 102 mEq/L 101-109 mEq/L 

Magnes�um 1.8 mg/dL 1.8-2.6 mg/dL 

Phosphorus 4.3 mg/dL 4-7 mg/dL

Ur�c ac�d 3.9 mg/dL 3.5-7.2 mg/dL 

Alan�ne transam�nase 24 U/L 0-50 U/L

Aspartate
transam�nase

20 U/L 0-50 U/L

DISCUSSION
Acute rheumat�c fever (ARF), a delayed mult�syste-

m�c �nflammatory response to streptococcal tons�llop-
haryng�t�s �n wh�ch d�agnos�s and treatment are cruc�al,
�s an �mportant cause of morb�d�ty and mortal�ty �f le�
untreated. ARF may be presented w�th �ntr�cate man�-
festat�ons. For example, card�ac conduct�on system �n-
volvement may result �n any type of atr�oventr�cular
blocks (8) and mesenter�c �nflammat�on may br�ng abo-
ut abdom�nal pa�n, wh�ch �s frequently m�ld and self-
l�m�t�ng but occas�onally become severe enough to ca-
use acute abdomen (9). Recent rev�s�ons �n the d�agnos-

t�c cr�ter�a for ARF, �nclud�ng the cons�derat�on of low-
and moderate/h�gh-r�sk populat�ons, prov�ded phys�c�-
ans w�th f�ner means to d�st�ngu�sh th�s potent�ally ca-
tastroph�c cond�t�on (10). Accord�ng to the rev�sed Jo-
nes cr�ter�a (7), alongs�de the ev�dence of preced�ng
group A streptococcal �nfect�on (Streptococcus pyoge-
nes), the major r�sk factors are cl�n�cal and/or subcl�n�-
cal card�t�s, mono-/polyarthr�t�s or polyarthralg�a, Sy-
denham chorea, subcutaneous nodules, and erythema
marg�natum, whereas prolonged rate-adjusted PR �n-
terval w�thout card�t�s, monoarthralg�a, fever (≥ 38oC),
ESR ≥ 30 mm/h and/or CRP ≥ 3 mg/dl (must be greater
than the upper l�m�t of the laboratory reference) are the
m�nor r�sk factors �n moderate/ h�gh-r�sk populat�ons as
�n the present case report. ARF can �nvolve all ma�n la-
yers of the heart and lead to pancard�t�s. Endocard�t�s
�n ARF can result �n cl�n�cally �napparent heart valve
dysfunct�ons, termed subcl�n�cal (s�lent) card�t�s. The
pat�ent presented �n th�s report had pansystol�c and
m�d-d�astol�c murmurs po�nt�ng out cl�n�cal (ev�dent)
card�t�s and was fulf�ll�ng a major (cl�n�cal card�t�s) and
two m�nor cr�ter�a (fever and prolonged ESR) w�th val�-
dated past streptococcal �nfect�on (elevated ASO).

In ped�atr�c pract�ce, collagen vascular d�seases,
bacter�al and v�ral �nfect�ons and metabol�c d�sorders
are the most common non-�d�opath�c causes of per�car-
d�t�s. The def�n�t�ve d�agnos�s �s establ�shed by echocar-
d�ography, although per�card�al rub and electrocard�og-
raph�c changes support the d�agnos�s. Per�card�t�s oc-
curs �n up to one-tenth of pat�ents w�th ARF and �s o�
related to pancard�t�s (11,12). Acute per�card�t�s man�-
fested w�th chest pa�n, fever, tachypnea and tachycar-
d�a �n our pat�ent.

The most �nterest�ng part of the present case was
ARF-related card�ac tamponade wh�ch �s extremely rare
�n the med�cal l�terature. We are aware of only f�ve pre-
v�ous cases w�th tamponade (see Table 2) (13-17). All
f�ve cases have been subjected to per�card�ocentes�s,
and no pathogen has been �dent�f�ed �n dra�nage flu�d
�n any case. S�m�larly, ne�ther bacter�al nor v�ral �nfect�-
on was detected �n our case. We observed a per�card�al
e�us�on w�th 23 mm of separat�on �n �n�t�al echocard�-
ography; however, the success�ve echocard�ography
performed due to cl�n�cal deter�orat�on along w�th jugu-
lar d�stent�on demonstrated a sl�ght �ncrease �n e�us�on
(25 mm) compress�ng the r�ght atr�um that suggests the
development of card�ac tamponade. Regard�ng med�cal
�mag�ng, 2 mm of enlargement �n the e�us�on m�ght be
cons�dered �ns�gn�f�cant. However, the case we presen-
ted here emphas�zes even such a m�nute �ncrease �n the
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e�us�on volume can engender a r�sk for card�ac tampo-
nade when the per�card�al reserve �s exceeded.

Conclus�vely, the present case underl�nes that ARF
can �nvolve all layers of the heart, �nclud�ng the per�car-
d�um, and ARF-related per�card�t�s can provoke card�ac
tamponade, wh�ch �s seldom but un�gnorable as be�ng
a l�fe-threaten�ng compl�cat�on.

Table 2. Prev�ous case reports of rheumat�c fever w�th
card�ac tamponade

Case Age Sex Major
F�nd�ngs

M�nor
F�nd�ngs

Or�g�n Ref.

1 11 Female Cl�n�c
card�t�s

Elevated
ESR &
CRP,
fever

Braz�l 13

2 12 Female Cl�n�c
card�t�s

Elevated
ESR &
CRP,
fever

Turkey 14

3 7 Female Cl�n�c
card�t�s

Elevated
ESR &
CRP,
fever

Turkey 15

4 10 Male Cl�n�c
card�t�s

Elevated
CRP,fever

USA 16

5 12 Female
Cl�n�c
card�t�s,
a ant�s

Elevated
ESR,
fever

S�ngapore 17

Pat�ent Consent Form / Hasta Onam Formu

The parentsʼ of th�s pat�ent consent was obta�ned for th�s study.
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authorsh�p and/or publ�cat�on of the art�cle.

F�nanc�al D�sclosure / F�nansal Destek

The authors rece�ved no f�nanc�al support for the research and/or
publ�cat�on of th�s art�cle.
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